
POSITION TITLE: Barback/ Busser
REPORTS TO: Operations Director
WORK SCHEDULE: Flexible work schedule based around TACAW’s

performance calendar
COMPENSATION: $20 - $25 per hour

SUMMARY

The Arts Campus at Willits is looking for enthusiastic barbacks/ bussers to provide an
excellent guest experience. As a barback/ busser you are expected to have general
restaurant/ bar knowledge, excellent communication skills, move and pick up to 50
pounds, as well as work in a fast-paced environment. A barback/ busser is expected to
clear tables, clear glasses, pick up trash, clean glassware in hobart machines, polish
glass and restock. Occasional restock bars with drinks, ice, and during large shows pour
keg drinks to expedite bartenders. They are expected to move through narrow and
confined spaces as well as comply with local code laws.

RESPONSIBILITIES

1. Welcoming theater patrons, bussing tables and making a clean enjoyable
environment for patrons.

2. Wash glasses and polish them, as well as restocking bars so we don’t run out
of glassware.

3. Make sure trash stays empty during the event.
4. Maintaining a clean bar, lobby area and theater.
5. At the beginning of the show, swap out glassware to acrylic or glass

depending on what is needed for the event.
6. As needed, aid bartenders in cleaning bar mats.
7. As needed, aid bartenders in restocking bar with beer, wine, spirits as well as

ice, in the event of a large show when we have a keg, jump in and pour beers
from the keg to facilitate bartenders.

8. End of night help operations reset room/ lobby for next day/ next show

REQUIREMENTS

1. Spanish fluency preferred
2. Resume and proven working experience as a Barback or server
3. Availability to work nights, weekends, and holidays.



4. Be comfortable with a flexible work schedule based around a performance
calendar.

5. Positive, engaging personality, and professional appearance.
6. Strong communication and customer service skills.
7. Ability to work in a fast-paced environment.
8. Ability to stand, walk, bend etc for extended periods, and lift 25lbs.
9. Basic math and computer skills.
10. Candidates must be able to pass a background check.

TO APPLY
Please send resume and cover letter to: info@tacaw.org.

mailto:info@tacaw.org

